Abstract. In the series of studies, changes of expression and regulation of luteinizing hormone (LH) receptor in the ovary of domestic ruminants were examined. Furthermore, mechanisms of formation of follicular cysts in domestic ruminants, caused by stress and so on, were endocrinologically elucidated. Results of the studies provide the following conclusions. (1) The quantity of LH receptor in the bovine antral follicles increases rapidly in the latter stage of its development. (2) The quantity of LH receptor and its mRNA in the bovine and caprine corpus luteum increase during their developments. The increase of the receptor in the caprine luteal development is regulated by LH through the receptor mRNA level. (3) At least, three splice variants of LH receptor mRNA exist in the bovine luteal tissue and the variant receptors are expressed at different cellular sites according to its structure. (4) Intracellular consecutive cysteine residues of LH receptor are palmitoylated and thereby inhibit internalization of the receptor. (5) As a mechanism of the bovine follicular cyst caused by stress, it is suggested that increased secretions of progesterone and cortisol from the adrenal gland exert inhibitory effects on the hypothalamus and follicle, respectively, and subsequently LH and FSH surges are blocked, then finally ovulation is suppressed and the follicle becomes cystic.
t has been suggested, in domestic ruminants, that luteinizing hormone (LH) has a pivotal role in the regulation of ovarian functions [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . The action of LH on the ovarian cell is mediated through its specific receptor located on the plasma membrane. Based upon the sequences of fulllength cDNA encoding the LH receptor [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] , it has been proposed that the LH receptor belongs to a family of guanine nucleotide-binding (G) proteinc o u p l e d r e c e p t or s t h a t c o n si s t o f a l o n g extracellular domain, seven tra nsmembrane helices, and a short intracellular carboxyl-terminal domain. Upon binding to the LH receptor, the hormone stimulates adenylyl cyclase activity, cyclic adenosine 3', 5'-monophosphate production, and c o n s eq u en t l y bi o l o gi c a l r e a c t i o ns s u c h a s steroidogenesis is enhanced [11] . Thus, the quality and quantity of LH receptor are important factors affecting the sensitivity to its ligand.
A d e n o h y p o p h y s e a l a n d p l a c e n t a l gonadotropins, which possess various degrees of LH activity, and gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH), which stimulates endogenous LH release, h av e b ee n u s ed a s d r u gs t o tr e at o v ar i a n dysfunctions and control ovaries artificially in cattle, sheep and goats [12] [13] [14] . Development and prevalence of estrus and ovulation synchronization for the artificial insemination and embryo transfer Accepted for publication: December 26, 2003 Correspondence: N. Kawate (e-mail: nkawate@vet.osakafu-u.ac.jp) of cows increase the opportunity of using the hormonal drugs [15] [16] [17] . The efficaciousness of the t r e a t m e n t w i t h G n R H a n d go n ad o t r o pi n s possessing LH activity depends partly on the quality and quantity of LH receptor in the ovary.
The present series of studies were carried out to examine changes of expression and regulation of LH receptor at the levels of protein and mRNA in the ovary of domestic ruminants. Furthermore, mechanisms of formation of follicular cysts in domestic ruminants, caused by stress and so on, were elucidated endocrinologically, focusing on hypothalamus-pituitary-ovarian axis.
Changes of Expression and Regulation of LH Receptor in the Ovary of Domestic Ruminants

Changes of quantity of LH receptors in the development of antral follicles and in the cystic follicles
In order to determine changes of quantity of LH receptors during the bovine follicular development and in the ovarian cysts, numbers of LH receptors i n g r a n u l o sa c e l l s a n d th e c a i n te r n a a n d concentrations of steroids in follicular fluid in antral follicles at the developing stages and in cystic follicles were examined [18, 19] . As a result, the numbers (receptors/cell) of LH receptors in granulosa cells and theca interna increased rapidly in the latter stage of antral follicular development concomitantly with augmentation of aromatase activity [18] . The results also showed that the number of LH receptor (receptors/cell) is reduced in follicular cysts as compared with that in the large antral follicles [18] . Total number of LH receptor per cyst in the theca interna of the luteinized cysts was comparable to that of the large antral follicles, while the total number was reduced for the follicular cysts [19] . Thc changes of LH receptor co nt ent and es t radio l s ecret io n dur ing t he development of the bovine antral follicle are shown schematically in Fig. 1 .
We also demonstrated that the injections of low dose hCG after the treatment with an intravaginal progesterone release device promote follicular maturation and fertile estrus induction in the goats during the early postpartum nursing period [20] . In this study, it is plausible that the treatment with low dose hCG may also increase the LH receptor content thus allowing the follicles to ovulate and luteinize in response to the LH surge induced by the increment of estradiol-17β in the goat.
Changes of quantity of LH receptors in the development of corpus luteum and its regulation
The number of LH receptors in the bovine corpus luteum during the estrous cycle increased in the course of development and maintained high during the pregnancy [21] . Steady-state level of mRNA encoding the LH receptor in the bovine corpus l u t e u m a l s o i n c r e a s e d d u r i n g t h e l u te a l secretion during the development of the bovine antral follicle and in the cystic follicle, and changes and regulation of LH receptor content during the development of corpus luteum in cows and goats. LHR, LH receptor; E2, estradiol-17β; P4, progesterone.
development [22] . The increments of LH receptor and its mRNA in the luteal development during the estrous cycle were also observed in the goat [23] . Such increments were partially inhibited by administration of GnRH antagonist, which potently suppresses the pulsatile LH release in peripheral blood [5] , suggesting that LH up-regulates its receptor protein through augmentation of the amount of its transcript ( Fig. 1 ) [23] .
Expression of splice variants for LH receptor mRNA and protein
The presence of multiple transcripts encoding LH receptor in the corpus luteum was revealed by Northern blot analyses for rats [24] , pig [7] , sheep [25] , horse [26] and human [27] . Upon sequencing of the mRNAs, some of multiple forms encoding the LH receptor were determined to be splice variants [7, [25] [26] [27] [28] . In the present study, we characterized splice variants for LH receptor mRNA in the bovine corpus luteum and examined t he lev els of the v ariants during t he luteal development. The study showed that at least three splicing variants of LH receptor mRNA including F, B and G forms in addition to the full-length A form exist in the bovine corpus luteum [22] . The F form shows complete deletion of exon X and is spliced from the 3'-end of exon IX to the 5'-end of exon XI, in frame (Fig. 2) . The B form is spliced from the 3'-end of exon X into the coding region of exon XI, and the splicing generates a frame shift and a premature stop codon (Fig. 2) . The G form is spliced from the 3'-end of exon IX to the same acceptor site as the B form in the coding region of exon XI, and the splicing generates a frame shift and a premature stop codon (Fig. 2) . Thus, the F form receptor has the complete transmembrane and intracellular domains while the B and G form receptors do not have the transmembrane and intracellular domains. Furthermore, all of the forms of LH receptor mRNA increased in a coordinated manner during the development of bovine corpus luteum [22] .
Complete cDNA sequences of the three splice variants of bovine LH receptor were cloned in a mammalian expression vector and transfected into COS-7 cells [29, 30] . Scatchard analysis of the intact cells transfected with the A or F form of bovine LH Besides, the data demonstrate that the B and G fo r m s o f t h e re c ept o r pr o t ei n a r e t r a p ped intracellularly.
Palmitoylation of LH receptor and its role
It has been suggested that the LH receptor own not only transducing function of the signal from LH, but turning-off action of the agonist response in the face of continuous agonist exposure, namely, d e s e n s i t i z at i o n o f t he r e c e pt or [ 31 ] . T h e desensitization consists of uncoupling of the r e c e pt o r f r o m it s c o g n a t e G pr o t e i n s a n d internalization of the receptor-ligand complex. The intracellular domain of the LH receptor is supposed to b e r es po n si b le fo r th e u n c ou p l i ng a nd internalization [31] . An intracellular cysteine residue present in the juxtamembrane region of the C-term inal tail of many G-prot ein c oupled receptors including rhodopsin and β2-adrenergic receptor has been shown to be palmitoylated [32, 33] . The LH receptor has two adjacent cysteines in this position and these cysteines are conserved among species [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] 29] . Thus, we examined w he th er t he t w o ad jac en t cy st ein es i n t h e intracellula r domain of the LH receptor are p a l m i t o y l a t e d a n d a n y f u n c t i o n s of t h e palmitoylation in regulation of the receptor [34, 35] . The results showed that both cysteine residues of the rat LH recept or (C ys 621 and 622) was palmitoylated creating a membrane-anchoring site at the putative cytoplasmic domain (Fig. 3) [34] . This palmitic acid-mediated anchoring decreased the ligand-induced receptor internalization thereby prolonging the retention of the ligand-bound receptor on the cell surface (Fig. 4) [34] . Besides, we demonstrated that palmitoylation inhibited ligandinduced receptor down-regulation [35] .
Mechanism of Follicular Cyst Formation in Ruminants
F o l l i c u l a r c y s t s a r e a s e r i o u s c a u s e o f reproductive failure in cattle because they occur freq uent ly a n d pr o lo ng t he i nt erv a ls fro m postpartum to first estrus and conception [36] . The bovine follicular cysts have been reported since 1831 [37] . However, causes and mechanisms of occurrence of the bovine follicular cysts have not been elucidated. We have been studying on the endocrinology of hypothalamus-pituitary-ovarian axis regarding formation mechanisms of follicular cysts in ruminants. It has been suggested that stress is a possible cause for bovine follicular cysts since Garm reported that adrenal gland was enlarged in cows with ovarian cysts at 1949 [37] . Later, it was reported that the follicular cystic disease could be induced by treatment with adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) in cows by Liptrap et al. [38] . We demonstrated that, during the formation of follicular cysts induced by treatments with ACTH, the preovulatory release of LH and FSH is blocked and that the suppressed release of FSH and LH might be caused by increases in secretions of cortisol and progesterone, and by the decrease in secretion of estradiol-17β [39] . Furthermore, we examined direct effects of steroids, those are released from adrenal glands when animals are stressed, on hypothalamus, anterior pituitary or ovarian follicle. The results demonstrate that high concentration of progesterone act directly on the bovine pituitary stalk-median eminence of the hypothalamus to inhibit the release of GnRH [40] . Also, it is suggested that the direct inhibitory effect of cortisol on secretion of estradiol-17β and LH receptor content in cultured bovine granulosa cells [41] . The series of these results suggest the following possible formation mechanism for the bovine follicular cyst caused by stress (Fig. 5) [42] . First, ACTH stimulates releases of progesterone and cortisol upon the cow is stressed. Then, increased secretion of progesterone inhibits release of GnRH from the hypothalamus. On the other hand, enhanced secretion of cortisol decreases the LH receptor contents and estradiol secretion of the antral follicle. Consequently, positive feedback action of estradiol to hypothalamus and pituitary is deteriorated and the LH surge is suppressed. Finally, the ovulation is blocked and the follicle becomes cystic (Fig. 5) .
In naturally occurring cases of the bovine follicular cysts, we demonstrate that the function of the anterior pituitary is not abnormal [43, 44] , suggesting that the disappearance of the LH surge is pr o bab ly d ue t o t h e a bno rm a lit y i n th e hypothalamus [45] . We also showed in an aged goat with follicular cysts that lack of response to LH surges may be a cause for the cystic disease [46] .
Conclusions
The quantities of LH receptor in follicles and corpus luteum of the domestic ruminants including and a wild type of LH receptor (B). The rate of internalization of the mutant LH receptor is faster than that of the wild type receptor.
c a tt l e a n d g o a t s i n c r e a s e d u r i n g t h e i r developments. The increase of the receptor during the caprine luteal development is regulated by, at least, LH through the receptor mRNA level. Splice variants of LH receptor are expressed at different cellular sites according to its structure. The LH receptor is palmitoylated at its intracellular domain and thereby the receptor numbers on cell surface can be regulated. Stress can cause the bovine follicular cyst through a possible mechanism that increased progesterone and cortisol from the a d r e n a l g l a n d i n h i b i t f u n c t i o n s of t h e hypothalamus and follicle, respectively.
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